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GRANT AWARDED TO SOLAR VEHICLE PROJECT
MISSOULA Students at Montana State University—Bozeman will use $3,450 from the Montana Campus
Compact to develop and present information about a smaii car that runs on solar energy.
The students participating in the MSU Solar Vehicle Project will produce a video and
written information about the vehicle and will demonstrate it at seven Montana locations.
The project provides a way for students to incorporate volunteer community service into an
academic course exploring alternative forms of energy. At the end of the course, students will
complete a survey to determine the effectiveness of this project as a leaming-through-service
experience.
The Montana Campus Compact is a coalition of 15 colleges and universities in the state
working together to incorporate community service into students’ lives. Headquartered at The
University of Montana—Missoula, the compact awards small grants for service projects each
spring and fall. This grant is one of several awarded to address environmental issues.
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Contacts: Physics Visiting Assistant Professor David Caditz, 994-6168 or 994-6851; engineering
Assistant Professor Giri Venkataraman, 994-5982
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